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P Sch Is Set 
ond, levy Vote 

For November 8 
The Franklin Pierce School 

District Board voted last week 
to submit a $995,000 bond 
measure and a $598,000 spe
cial levy request for voter 
approval November 8. 

The Education Council, a 
citizen' s committee appoint
ed by the board, had previous
ly studied the measures and 
recommended board action, 
Superintendent Dr. Edward E0 

Hill told school directors. 
Explaining the bond issue, 

Dr. Hill said the money would 
be used for building and eqUiP= 
ping a new high school con
struction of an elementary 
school about the size of Elm
hurst, planning and acquisition 
of a site for a third junior high 
school and improvements to 
pre sent buildings. 

If approved by the voters, 
t11e bond is sue would bring 
the districts bonded indebted
ness to the required IO per 
cent, qualifying it for approx
imately $2 million in state 
matching funds, Dr. Hill stat
ed. The new high school site 
is district property on Tule 
Lake Road adjacent to Keith
ley Junior High School. 

The 26-mill maintainence 
and operation levy will raise 
$598,000 required to meet the 
needs of the district. Expand
ing at the rate of nearly 400 
students per year, Dr. Hill 
said this number was equiva
lent to one elementary school. 

"Passage of the levy is es
sential if we are to c:ontinue 
our existing program,'' he told 
the board. The measure re
presents a 2-mill increase 
over the one approved by vot
ers earlier 111is year. 

In other action the board 
requested .the admi.nistration 
to work out a restitution pro
gram with juvenile court offi
cials in cases where juveniles 
have committed school vanda
lism. Under the program, of
fenders would be· assigned to 
school authorities for labor 
projects when parents could 
not pay for damage. During the 
discussion, it was noted that 
the district had paid out $1,800 
for window glass replacement 
recently. A letter from Direc
tor Em Matson proposed the 

Bldg.. Permits 
John P, Gallagher $15,000 

Residence Rt. 1, Spanaway, 
Puget Sound National Bank 
$100,000 Rank 12902 Linden 
Dr. E., Arthur Stanke $15,000 
H.csidence Rt. 1, Graham, 
Gene Smith $15,000Residence 
6824 E. Pioneer Way, L. Koe
hane $20,000 Residence 12019 
186th Ave., E., Scott Lovejoy 
$18,500 Residence 5017-66th 
Ave. E., Ervin & McClellan 
:vi5,000 Residence 10602 I34th 
Ave. E., Dale Glidden $23,000 
Residence 14517 Span away 
Loop Road, Walter Graboske 
$15,000 Residence Rt. 2, Box 
55-G Tacoma, James P, Boyle 
$19,500 Residence 9702 Wil
lowood Place, James F, Boyle 
:y;zo,ooo Residence 8516 Wil
!owood Circle. 

L 

action. 
The board directed Dr. Hill 

to write t.he Department of · 
Highways recommending a 
chain-link fence , be installed 
along the proposed Puyallup 
Freeway from Waller to Can
yon Roads. The move was 
prompted to protect elemen
tary students attending Cen
tral Avenue School, The letter 
will also request a pedestrian 
overpass across the freeway 
at Bingham Road East to per-· 
mit walking students access to 
the school. Without the over
pass, additional bus service 
will be required. 

Mrs. Phyllis Erickson was 
reappointed as board repre
sentative to the State school 
Directors Association. 

Board President Herb Gel
man announced the next meet
ing will be held at Brookdale 
Elementary School September 
27. School libraries will be 
discussed in addition to otl1er 
school activities. Gelman 
urged public participation in 
this meeting, one of a series 
to be held at various district 
schools. 

Producer 
Dairy Price 
Still Rises 

Puget Sound dairymen will 
receive substantially higher 
prices for their August deliv
eries, which reflect ti1C con
tinued improvement in local 
and national markets, accord
ing to Nicholas L. Keyock, 
Market Administrator. 

The weighted average price 
for August of $4.91 per cwt., 
is 13¢ above the previous 
month and $1.02 higher than a 
year ago. B 

Dairymen will be paid a 
minimum of $4.99 and $4.19 
per cwt., respectively, for 
August deliveries of base and 
excess milk testing 3.53 but
terfat. The base price is 12¢ 
above the July level and $1 
above a year ago. The excess 
price is l 4if: above the previous 
month and $1.11 over a year 
earlier. 

Class I sales during August 
averaged 4.3% above those in 
July and were 4.6% over sales 
of a year ago. Tue increase 
over the previous year is tl1e 
largest recorded for the month 
of August in the last ten years. 

An estimated 2,3!0 produc
ers delivered 110.0 million 
pounds of Grade A milk to the 
market during August. Daily 
receipts averaged 0.93 above 
those in July, and' were 0.7% 
above deliveries of a year 
ago. Daily receipts per pro
ducer averaged 1,537 pounds 
during the month, an increase 
of 135 pounds or 9 .63 from a 
year ago. 

The ratio of Class I use to 
producer receipts during Aug
ust was 43.543. The ratio of 
Class I use to base milk was 
48.59%. 
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INDUSTRIAL PARK SITE-This aerial photo shows a 4 
acre site in Eastern Pierce County which will be developed 
by tbe newly formed Puyallup Valley Development Company 
as an industrial park. To the left is Meridian and the right, 
Puyallup Dragways. In the center is Thun Field Airport 
owned by John Thun. Proposed development of the site 
calls for recreational facilities, residential and industrial 
parks and a hotel-motel convention center. Brown Photo -
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PUYALLUP - Plans for a 
436 acre industrial park in 
Eu.stern Pierce Count'.{ were 
outlined Monday evening dur
ing; a gatherin~ of business 
"'aders at Anton's. 

cl11e Puyallup Valley Devel
opment Company holds an op
tion on the 436 acres now own
ed by John 11mn. The physical 
assets include an operating 
airport, complementary build
ings to the airport operatio n 
and a raceway, leased and 
operated as the Puyallup 
Dragways. 

The incorporators and 
stockholders of the Develop.. 
ment Company are community 
and business leaders. They 
have joined to create an agen
cy whereby business and in
dustry may be assisted in lo
cating or c xpanding in die area 
adjacent to the Puyallup Valley 
in Eastern Pierce County. 

111ey will endeavor to pur
chase, lease or otherwise ac
quire property to develop an 
inrlu stria! facilities and other 
communitv oriented struc
mres believed necessary w 
the logir.al and orderly de
velopment of this area. 

The planned initial phase of 
oper~tion and tl1e purpose of 
this issue is tlie acquisition 
of the present facility, the 
operation and expansion of tl1e 
airport and initial develop
ment of an industrial park. 

Meridian Street and adequate 
water and power supplies. Suf
ficient area will be re served 
to allow tlie development of 
the aLrport and auxiliary fa
cilities. 

111e Company hopes to act 
as the catalyst to encourage 
tl1e development of any number 
of the following: hotel-motel 
convention center, industrial 
parks, recreational facilities 
and residential parks. 

President of tlie Company 
is Jim Boyle, vice president 
Bob Young and secretary
treasurer Jerry Korum. 

Scouts an 
Annual Drive 
for Members 

Boys eight to 16 tJirough
out ti1e Mt. Rainier Council 
are being invited to "Follow 
the Rugged Road'' in Scouting 
when tl1e annual members!tip 
drive opens Wednesday, Sept
ember 28. b 

TI1is year's ''Fall Roundup" 
of new members in the Cub, 
Boy Scout, and Ex]!>!Orer pro.. 
grams in tl1e Pierce County, 
Federal Way and Enumclaw 
areas will be launched with 
two events September 28, in 
nearly all schools. 

Cubs and Scouts will wear 
their uniforms to class and 
tell their classmates aboutd1c 
opportunities in.Scouting. 

:=J s;,;;;;;;i;·, lands Two 

TI1e new company was de
veloped through tl1e auspices 
of tl1c Small Business Admin
istration. TI1e SBA was auti1-
orized in 1958 to make loans 
to such companies. The SBA 
required tl1at tl1c ownership 
and control be vasted in indi
viduals who reside or do busi= 
ne s s t1 the specified area of 
operation,· since the ore;ani.za
tion should be a community 
organization. 

In the "Northwest Pierce 
County Economic Report," 
prepared by Walter M. Issac 
and Associates of Seattle it 
was pointed out that "the for
mation of a local development 
company in Pierce County 
would provide a means of gen-

111e same evening most ele
mentary schools will ho Id 
''school night for scouting'' 
with a special program forin
tere >}tecl non-Scouts or all ages 
and their parents., In meet
ings beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
the boys and their families will 
get togeLher with Scout and 
adult leaders to learn about 
Scout activities and 1 o cal 
units, receive literature and 
sign up for membership. 

,, 

PARKLAND COOPERATIVE Nursery School will open the first week of October 
with classes for four and five year olds on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Three 
year old children will attend Tuesdays and Thursdays. For additional information 
concerning this program call Mrs. Mal Blair, LE 7-3787, or Mrs. Glenn White, LE 
1-4702. Midland area residents call Mrs. Milton Donnelly. LE 1-5692 or Mrs. David 
F. Lorance, LE 7-7200 

Early r ds a 
111e best Puyallup fair in 

years was the consensus of 
early-week crowds attending 
tl1e Western Washington Fair, 
now in the middle of its nine
day run. 

From tlle midway with its 
gigantic roller coaster to the 
star - studded grandstand 
show, through the prize live
stock barns, people agreed 
that the glitter of this 46-acre 
exhibition was a bright con
trast to the cloudy skies that 
greeted this year's opener. 

The fair continues daily 
through Sunday. j 0 H.; McMur
ray, secretary-manager, and 
1-..: ... i) c::nn --- _.__.r..c --~ ............. t.. 
u.i.u --.,vvv UlQ.ll :n.a.J..L g,1.1,.; vvv:..l\.-

ing nearly round the clock. 
McMurray reminded fair

goers that tickets to the twice
daily i:;randstand show are 
available right up to show 
time. 

Hits at tl1e show were the 
Osmond Brothers, tl1e young 
singing sensations of the Andy 

Williams 1V show. Other 
show attractions include: the 
Royal Lipizzan Stallions from 
Vienna's famous Spanish Rid
ing School, breatl1-takingaer
ialists, clowns, rodeo and 
Thoroughbred horse races. 

Grandstand shows are held 
at 1:30 and 7 p.m., witlrn bril
liant fireworks display topping 
off the evening show. 

Gates to the big fair open at 
7 a.m. daily and remain open 
to 11 p.m. 

Most families coming to the 
fair have made a big day out 
of it, taking in a multitude of 
exhibits ranging from hobbies 
and crafts, through sports and 
wildlife, prize livestock bar
w il dl if e, prize livestock 
barns, -~H judging, fine art 
and just about anything else 
they want to see. 

A must on any family trip 
to the fair is a. tour of tbe 
Milk Bar, where children see 

ea test ~ 

I 
the whole milking process, 
from cow to bottle, and where 
you can order the freshest 
milk shake in town. 

Another exhibit generating 
considerable comment is a 23 
by 29 watercolor hanging in the 
Fair art gallery. 111e painting, 
by Andrew Wyeth, is reported 

. to be worl11 $40,000. Wyet11, 
the highest paid artisl:'today, 
had it flown out from New York 
expressly to exhibit at t.he fair. 

A stroll through tl1e Grand 
Old Fair should include a visit 
to tl1e straw carpeted barns 
where you can have a close
up look at all the ribbon win
ning animals among the hund
reds of cattle, horses, rab
bits, and poultry that 11 live-in" 
at tl1e fair from start to finish. 

The fair affords most 11 city'' 
kids their first chance to be 
right next to all sorts of ani
mals, and see them being fed, 
groomed and cared for. 

Mothers In Jail 
By EM MATSON 

Shoplifting landed two Puy
allup mothers in jail last week 
when Judge R.D. Campbell 
sentenced the pair to serve 90 
days, witl1 an 89 day suspen
sion. 

Immediately following the 
trial, officers escorted tJ1e 
women to a cell where tl1ey 
were locked up until they had 
served one full day. Their 
children were left witl1 baby
sitters during the period of 
incarcaration. 

111e women, ages 42 and 23, 
stole articles of clothing valu
ed at $6 apiece from a local 
supermarket. Botl1 had money 
at the time of the ft. 

Future shoplifters will 
serve time in jail, Puyallup 
police promised. 

PARKLAND - Sheriff' s De
puties arrested a 26-year-old 
gas thief last week after a wit
ness spotted him siphoning 
from a parked car. 

He was apprehended a few 
blocks from the scene of his 
crime in an attempttoescape. 
On !11e back flonr of his Cadil
lac, officers found five feet of 
siphon hose and a 5 gallon can 
filled with gasoline. 

When questioned, the sus
pect admitted the theft. His 
car was impounded, and he was 
booked for defective equipment 
(no license plate light), no 
driver's license and investi
gation of larceny. 

Enroute to jail the suspect 
admitted approximately 100 
gas thefts in Puyallup and 
Pierce County. The arrest 
was made by Deputy Tom -So-
tak. ' 

SPANAWAY - A burglar 
knocked out a window from 
Dick's Tavern, Spanaway,last 
week to break-in and steal a 
cash box containing $8. 

Evidence revealed the sus
pect probably stood on top of 
a car to scramble through the 
window, Deputy R.R. Fuller 
1"",::.1.....,....r!·orl --r-- ~~ .. 

Mter finding the cash box, 
the suspect left through the 
back door, Fuller said. TI1ere 
has been no attempt at forcing 
vending machines and all the 
tavern's liquor seemed to be 
in place. 

PARKLAND - Enteringthru 
a forced window, burglars. 

stole $263 in equipment in ad- crating economic growtl1 in 
dition to blank checks from the d10se areas where !11ere is 
Brookdale Lumber Company, now a need." Ir went on to say 
13602 Pacific Avenue 1 as t that "a development company 
week. Taken were one skill is a great opportunity for !11e 
saw, 2 Black and Deckers, l local area to help itself pro-
Black and Decker vibrator vide a stable economic climate 
sander, 1 Shopmate drill, and and to aid in proper growt11. 
l L.C. Smith typewriter. It is tl1e intention of the 

PUYALLUP - A 19-year- Puyallup Valley Development 
old Puyallup was cited for Company to operate 11mn 
creating loud, unnecessary Field Airport as a service to 
and excessive noise witl1 his tl1e community and as an asset 
import style motor cycle on to tlte industrial firms who re-
city streets last week. 111e of- quire such facilities. Tltey 
fensc occured at 3rd Avenue hope to expand tl1e airfield 
and 6t11 Street N, W. Police operation and facilities in the 
warned t11at tl1c city noise or- future. 
dinance is being enforced. Whilte the industrial area 

In other traffic ation, police has not been plotted it is now 
charged an 18 year old with felt that the entire boundary 
speeding 60 mph in a 20 mph area will be reserved for in-
school zone 3:10 p.m. last dustrial sites. This will in-
Friday. Bail was set at $40. elude access to the airport and 

orps 1 

STEPHEN E. SALLEE. son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest E. 
Sallee of 7817 East "L" Street, Midland, has been named 
a Peace Corps volunteer after having completed 11 
weeks of training at Teachers College, Columbia. Uni
versity. He has left with other volunteers for Ghana to 
replace others now teaching in secondary schools. 

In preparation for tl1e school 
night sessions, each eligible 
boy will be given a special in
formation packet on Scouting 
to be taken home from school 
and shared witl1 his parents 
about September 23. Displays 
on Scout activities also will be 
placed in many schools during 
the week preceding the signup 
night.· 

During the J 9611-65 school 
year, Scouting in !11e Mt. Rain
ier Council had a total enroll
ment of 10,342 boys, including 
6,246 Cubs, 3,581 Boy Scouts 
and 515 Explorers and Sea 
Explorers. This year's goal 
is 12,000 boys, including re
placements of those who have 
dropped out since last year. 

Schoois packs and troops 
partjcipating from the South 
East· District include Andrew 
Christensen, Pack and Troop 
#107; Brookdale, Pack & 
Troop //30; Central Avenue, 
Pack & Troop 76 and Troop 
292; Collins, Pack and Troop 
92; Elmhurst, Pack 300; 
James Sales, Pack 105; Mid
land, Pack & Troop 84; Park-l 
land, Pack & Troop 33, Pack 
and Troop 55, and Pack ! 33; 
Spanaway, Pack & Troop 34 
and Pack 134; Clover Creek, 
Pack & Troop 79, and Wal
ler Road School,. Pack & Troop 
23. 

Orville Critchley, Spana
way District Vice-Chairman, 
is serving as the District Co
ordinator, assisted by Ray 
Locke, District Commission
er for the Soutl1 East District. 

W ou Id Reserve 
County land 
For Farming 

·The Pierce County Soil & 
Water Conservation Districts 
Board of Supervisors 1 as t 
week announced it would en
courage planning agencies to 
reserve ••our high quality 
farmland from being absorb
ed" by non-farm uses. 

The cjeclaration came in a 
position statement concerning 
land use in the county. 

11 Policy ••• is to conserve 
the soil and water resources 
of this country; promote the 
use of our land to better use 
based on soil surveys; en
courage our land planning 
agencies 



Model 25LC1 OW-Exquisite Contemporary con
sole, mastercrafted in the "benchmade" tradition of 
luxurious genuine walnut veneers and selected solids. 

VALUE PIUCED AT S6J0.00* 
Model 25LC109K - Delightful Early American 
design ·cabinet with charming, honey,toned, maple 
grained hardboard finish. 

VALIJE PRICED AT S639.95 * 
Model 25LC1 ()SW-Elegant Contemporary styled 
cabinet, ha~dsomely crafted in rich mellow-toned, 
walnut grained vinyl clad finish. . . .. 

VALUE PRICED AT S569.95* 

point, a proposition should be 
submitted for that purpose 
alone. Beyond that point spe
cial levies sho\lld be submitt-

. ed in two or more pt"opositions . 
when the amount requires ·a 
levy of more than approxima
tely five mills. Eac.h propo
sition would specifically and 
explicitly set fonh the en
riched, new, expanded or 
emergency prngram to be fin
anced. 

''The policy ·of submitting 
lal'ge special levy proposi
tions in two or more pal'ts 
will accomplish several ob
jectives: 

11 1. Greatly reduce the pos
sibility of losing all speeial 
levy revenue through defeat 
of one large all inclusive pro
position. 

'• 2. Require levy propo
nents to be more specific in 
their statement and documen.; 
tation of needs. 

"3. Provide the voters a 
choice in determining, how 
much of the additional or en,.
riched school ·program tlley 
are willing or able to suppon. 

•' 4. Assut"e v.pter confidence 
in the sch90l board am;! school 
administration. ' 

115, Enhance tlle image of 
education in the eyes of the 
public. • • 

"'The Pierce County Tax
payers Association earnestly 
solicits your serious consid~ 
eration of tlle above recomm 
mendation, We believe the 
best interests of all parties 
will be served by the adoption 
of such a policy." 
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JA Color TV 
Now, see color television as it should be seen
with vital, vibrant color that enriches .every 
performance. This is today's most advanced color 
television-Sylvania's color excellence begins with 
the Custom Color Bonus Chassis ... designed 
and built from start to finish by Sylvania-with many 
careful, extra steps, to assure brighter, more 
reliable performance, easy tuning. 

You'll see the proof in the picture. The Sylvania 
"color brig hi 85™" Picture Tube with COLOR LOCK 
shows the most brilliant colors in television. Black 
and white pictures are sharpest, brightest, too. (Models 
shown have 25" overall diagonal measurements-
295 sq. inches viewable picture area.) . 

Here are a few of the "Total Excellence" 
features included to make Sylvania Color TV 
outstanding: • 7" Oval speaker for full, 
up-front sound • Pre-set fine tuning • Pre-set 
volume control • Variable tone control "; 
• Illuminated VHF/UHF channel windows 
• Autom.atic Degaussing • Exclusive Color-level 
monitor • Exclusive Pincushion Correction 

DC picture restoration. 

APPLIANCE 
& 

TELEVISION 
............. --·····-·-·-······ ~ l&IUUI PA\ltU,; AWi:. 

LE. 1-1 0. 



JOHN VANDEVANTER 

Believe ME, Rectangle, I'd never have taken this route 
if I'd known that YOU were one-way and your driveway 

wasn't even THAT. But now that I'm here, we might ..• 
Pu-LEAZE. My presence here is nothing more than a 

product of the age in which we live •.• impossible traffic 
conditions during the fair ..• inability of our government 

to ••• 

No, I don't live behind your house, Rectangle. But, 
without digressing into the advantages of NOT living there, 

let me say that I DO live in that g~neral direction. And 
when you consider that where the streets DO go, the traffic 

DOESN'T, well you can see the common plight. 

Just coming back from Federal Way, is all. The traffic 
stood still so long that I idled completely out of gas. I 

,stayed with the line until we got to a service station, but 
when I turned off I couldn't get back on. This is by way of 

being an "alternate" route. Now, if I'd known •.. 
Look, Rec ... if you'll get your head out of my car 

and quit spattering my sunglasses, I'll be glad to back right 
nut •.. oh, I see •.• quite a lineup behind me? Well, when 
you don't provide traffic controls, this is apt to happen. See 

if you can find the end of the line and sort of unblock the 
street ... crazy drive.-s ... 

He's stuck'? There's a family from Edmonds stuck in 
your tuberous begonias? Well, I'd like to know what you're 

yelling at ME for? I came through those begonias at 35 
miles an hour and I hardly even fishtailed. Boy, if these 
gu)'S couldn't even get through the begonias, how did they 

"""r expect to make it through this rhubarb? 

Bethel Night 
Classes Begin 

Bethel High Adult Evening 
School will getunderwayMon
day night with a variety of aca
demic and general interest 
classes available. 

Henry Peters Upholstery 
class is full and the previously 
offered Lapidary course is in
ducted in beginning crafts. 

Those who plan to attend 
and have not filled out regis-
1ration cards may do so by 
coming early on the night their 
dasses are to begin. For fur
ther information call Graham 
VI. 7-2144. 

Pacific Lutheran University 

Preparatory 
Music Department 

Announces 

Private lessons in piano, 
organ and orchestral 

instruments for children 
and adults 

For information, contact: 

Department of Music, PLU 

lEnox 7-8611, Ext. 2 3 I 0 
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SATURDAY, S!EPT. 24 

WINDMI 
DANCE HAll 

10 PM - 2 AM 
PUYALLUP 

COLLINS TOTS Club will 
hold its executive board meet
ing at the home of President 
Sandy Rogers, 13013 - 42nd 
Ave. East at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
September 27th. All interest
ed members are invited. b 

* * * 
BOOSTER NIGHT will be 

observed at Benston Grange 
Hall, Eatonville, Tuesday, 
September 27, at 8 p.m. Tb.is 
is the one meeting of die year 
when Grangers may invire 
their friends and new neigh
bors to come and see whatd1e 
Gran!';e stand for in the com
munity. 

The high-lite of the evening 
will be the showing of films 
taken in Viet Nam by· Jack 
Crask. ,Mrs. Harry Telling 
of die Tacoma Story Tellers 
Club will be guest speaker. 
There will be skits, commu
nity singing, door prizes and 
refreshments. Publis is wel-
come. 

* * * 

SQUARE DANCE CLASSES 
will begin at 8 p.m. Monday at 
Jose's, 10213 Soud1 Yakima, 
Tacoma, with the first lesson 
free of charge. 

Sponsoring the lessons is 
die Swinging Singles Square 
Dance Club. 

Those interested should call 
TH. 5-3750 or LE, 1-0437. b 

* * 
ANNUAL BOOSTER NIGHT 

sponsored by the Elbe Grange 
will be held at the grange hall 
8 p.m. September 21, and will 
be open to the public. Purpose 
of Booster Night is to acquaint 
the public with grange projects 
in an effort to gain members" 
The Mountain Community 
Church choir from National 
will sing, and a number of state 
level grange officers are ex
pected to speak. 

* * * 
BEGINNERS SQUARE 

DANCE CLASS is being form
ed by teachers-Callers Len 
and Leona High, to begin Mon
day, Sept. 26, 8 p.m. at South 
Park Community Center, 48th 
and South Tacoma Way. The 
class is sponsored by Boots 
and Bonnets and Squarenaders 
Square Dance Clubs. For fur
ther information call WA. 2-
7732 or GR. 2-00;13. b 

N'S VALU 
T I YEAR TO FIX 

*KITCHEN REMODEL *RE-ROOF 
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*STORM WINDOWS *STORM DOORS 

WSIT OUR HOME REMODELING LIBRARY 

VAUGHAN'S =e~~~~ LUMBER INC. 
&4'tll!l Ii P;\CilFOC AVENUE GRl:ENFIHD 4-9515 
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Wo ington Grown, f oncy Grade 

J 
SAVE! 

CUT-UP 
U.S.D.A. Inspected 

Grade A-Frozen 
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g p RK STEAKS 

21;;2-lb. Average 

Plump & Meaty I 
I 

4 l • 
BAG 

Fresh 
Blade Cut 

N eek Bones Removed 

SAVE! 

( 

lb. 

§:.; 

i lbB, limit 4 

Per Customer 
~ 

I 

......,,,...,..,. .... YOU CAN'T MAKE A MISTAKE AT A&P--- I 
§ 

Freshly Gr01111d-ldeal For Low Fat Diets ·-

GR o u ND ROUND 89¢ I 
.•••...•••..••. Iii. ~ 

Unseasoned-Approximately 50% Beef, 25% Pork & 25% Veal I PORK ROAST 
YOU DO SAVE AT A&P ~ 

ll"""~~~------~----~~~_.,,_,,,,_..,_.,,_~~...,g ~ 

~ 

I 

ROLLED 
Fresh-Boneless 
Shoulder Butt lb, 

SAVE! 

L N 

FRESH MEAT LOAF ........ 111. 69¢ I 
lJ.S. "Choice" Beef-Boneles.~- Guick to Fix . i 
CUBED STEAKS .............. •&. 1~091 
V.S. "Choice" Beef-Boneless-Small ! 

RIB EYE STEAKS .......... 111. 181691 
ROIL V.S. "Choice" Beef-Bone·ln-Mealy 

~ 

CHAMPION 
SALTINE 

Quality 1 .. LB. 
,c ~ 

~ 

Guaranteed IDKG 
By A&P Ir • - - ' ~ 

U.S. "Choice" Beef· 
Bonelei:.<: 

Thick Cut Top Round 
lb. 1. 

RUMP ROAST ...................... 111. 89¢ I 
S'::: 

Super-Right-Boneless Brisket 

Corned Beef ..... 1b. 

~ 

~ 1C 
I ~ 

@ 'Wlwle Kernel or ll:foxicorn-(Each ••• 25c) 

NIBLETS CORN .................. 4 12if:; 1.00 i SAVE! 
~ 

~ 
Dole's-1-lb. 4Yz-o:i;. tins-( Each . •• 34c)--Chirnk, Crushed or 

SLICED PINEAPPLE ......... , ..... 3/1 .. 00 i Bull 'Park-Large-Skinless Super-l~ight-Slicetl Salami or ~ 

Franks .............. 111. 69¢ Bologna ......... ~ii~· 39¢ i 
Dole's-Huwaium-Ffovor Spun-1-qt. 14 fl. Oz. Tirrn-(Each •.• 34c) ~ 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ................ 3/1.00 i 
A&P's OarJra-Mcat, /Fish or Liver (Eacli ••• 18c) I 

Super-Righi-Sliced-Vacuum Packetl Super-Rip;ht-W a/er Thin-Sliced I 
BoUed Ham .. :ic~· 69¢ Sm'ked Beef ·~ii0:.· 35¢ i 

DAILY DOG fOQD 4 I-lb. IO·oz. 69¢ ~ • .. • • • • • • • Tins ,,. 

CAT FOOD-Save Alt Tl.is Price .. i 
U.S. "Choice" Beef-Boneless 

Top or Bottom Round 

---SEAFOOD SPECIALS ~ 

Sole Fil 
= 
~ 

~ 

i 
L 1111TLr FRISKIES 2

•
111

• 45et: 1 
Ill I&. ...................... pkg. . ~ 

~ 
F_or Cooking or !Baking-focludes 4c of/ Deal 

WESSON OIL .............................. ~';~.:\i~·49¢ 

,._, 

lbE 
Detergena-J..cl ... les 13c off Deal-SAVE! 

LIQUID IVORY ~ ........................... 1;~; 79¢ 
;;;•111111111ir111m111111111111::m11111111:111un111111111111:1111111111111111111111111:11111111m111111111iliiil'lllillllllllllllnlllllHililillllllllllllllllllllilll1llllllllllllllllil;!llllllllllllllllllllllllllliliHlllllllllllllllllll'l'l'lllllllllilic:l!lllll'Ulllllllllllllllll 

Mushroom, Chicken Noodle or Vegetable Beej-lO~·oz. Tins 

l 

Oxydol- Includes 10¢ offD~al -Save! 

~ E ~ 

~ 

3albm 
Tin 

• • • • • • ! 

3mlbs. I oz. 
Pkg. 

• • • • • • • 

I 

"' lMPER.lAL--Smoo1h & Tasty-SAVE Frer1ch's Potato Flakes-While Supplies, Last 
1 MARGARINE . 1•

111
• ~9¢ ~ ••••••••••••••• pkg, ,;;JJ 

- Kellor.:gs-(8-oz. Sugar Siar.<, 3/ 1.00) .£ire' 
Instant Potatoes ..... ~'.~ii®:.· 10¢ 
Green Ghmt-1-lb. Tir1s-(Eaclz ••• 25c) 

~ CORN FLAKES ... 3 ~~-:~· CANNED PEAS ....... 4/lmOO 
• A&P's Fresh-, -Large or Small Curd-( 2-lb. Ctn. 49c) 

... 11>. 
Ctn. c SE • • 

DIETARY DRJNK-9 Asst. Flavors-(Each 25c) 

ao .. oz. 
Tins LI • • 

'l'oilet Tissue--A.<Sorted Colors SUNSUJ:VE BISCUIT-Serve uvith ICE CREAM 

ZEE TISSUE ............ ~k~~1~1 41 ¢ VANILLA WAFERS ... '.!·::: 43¢ 
ZEE Rainl1oav Paek 

PAPER NAPKINS ... ~~~ii~' 55¢ 
S1ar.JGst--Cl11111k Style 

TUNA FISH ............... ~¥i~oz. 37¢ 
ar and Drip Grimls 

UBAN COFFEE ...... \1i~· 91 ¢ 

COFl<'EE-R"~· or Drip Grinds-Includes 5c Off Ven/ 

MAXWELL HOUSE .... '-r\~· 7 ¢ 
YUBAN ICPgular Gr/Jul 

GROUND COFFEE .~i1~ 1.80 
Ma.<ll'ell llm1se-l'resl1 Coffee flai,or 

INSTANT COFFEE .~:i0:; 1m09 

Fresh 
Ocean Cauglzt 

Pan Remly 

lb. 

( i'1 
~ 
~ 

Fresh 
Steaks or Roasts 
Heads & Tails 

Removed 
lb. 

I 

NEW LOW COFFEE PRICES 

A&P Vacuum Pack COFF 

1 .. 
~ 

TIN 

Percolatm· or Drip Grinds 

2sLB~ $ 23 
TIN 

COFFEE-Regular or Drip Grinds-Includes 
20c off Label 

Hurlt's-For CtMserole.<-(Each ••• 16c) 

TOMATO PASTE ....... 2 ~1~~ 31¢ MAXWELL HOUSE ....... 2~~~ sps 
MISSION-Elbow, sP.rve with A&P Ch.eddar ChePse Gerber's Strained Fruits or Vegelables 

BABY FOOD ................ 4~1;~!· 11 ¢ MACARONI .................. 'iii~~· 23¢ 
Duncan Hines-LAYER- 6 Assorted Flavors Betty Cmcker-The 12 Un 1 Mix 

CAKE MIX ..................... 3/$1 llO BISQUIOK ......... ······'.···· 2 1h·I~. A"li¢ 
pkg. llfllJ 

ORANGE JmCEOZEN FOODS 5,,,. nee-/Frmse11-Buttered Veal or l!Jeef 

m KS .......... ~t::· 99¢ 
A&P's Frozen-Florida-The Real Thing 

6 fl. oz. 
Tins 

GRADE A 

( 

lJirds Eye-Ser"e with Sirawberries 

COO WHIP .................. s,~~ 55¢ 
A&P's /Frozell--Cratie A-,-1-lb. l'kgs, 

STRAWBE RIES ....... l/lmOO 
Car .. alions 1880-Save 10c 

ICE CREAM BARS .... ~.0.W 49¢ 

FRESH PRODUCE 

p 
W ash.-Grown 

GEMS 
U.S. No. l 

•O-ll. 
Cello 

All pri©fii effective Thur1>1!ay, 
Septemllter 22 Time Sillturday, 
September 24. !Equal ll ppor· 

'tunity Employer. 
~ 

California Grown 

Thompson 

Large Cliislers 

Califamia rGrow11-R"d Ripe-Full C"IP• 

CHERRY TOMATOES .......... eup 25' 

ES I w •• h.G,.,,. IELO~c 
I Thick Meated lb. 

TACOMA A&P 9201 PACIFIC AV.Ee 
OPEN 

MONDAY THkU SATURDAY - 9 AM to 9 PM~ 
SUNDAY - Ill AM to 6 PM. 
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BETHEL 20 TUMWATER 13 WE 'RE FOR YOU 
Fri. Sept.23 MT. SI There I PARSON'S GROCERY 
Fri. Sept. 30 NORTH THURSTON Here 

Fri. Oct. 7 ENUMCLAW Here 

*PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION 
*PRIVATE - COMMERCIAL & FLIGHT 

INSTRUCTOR COURSES 

CESSNA SALES & SERVICE 
FFA APPROVED FLIGHT SCHOOLS 

AHOMA Fl YING SERVIC 
Spanaway Airport 185th & PAC. 

SERVICE ND 
AUTO REPAIR 

FELKI 
VI 7 .. 2273 

SPANAWAY 

16618 PACIFIC AVE 
SPANA WAY 

L 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
lE 7-6772 

MT. HIGHWAY 

HUNTING & FISHING LICENSES 

SOUTH END 
HARDWARE 

So .. Ul5th & Padfic Ave .. 
VI 7-7211 

WHY PAY MORE 
"STOP AND SHOP " 
AT KUPER'S STORE" 

KUPIR'S KORNER 
GROCERY 

love land 

"FIGHT TEAM FIGHT" 
ASHMORE 

SPANAWAY 
DRUG 

165th & Pacific Ave .. 
lE 1m5993 

"GO TEAM GO" 
SPANAWAY 

AUCTION 
14803 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7 ... 6895 

161st & Pa,ific 
ll 7-0552 

LUCKY SALES - ·--·-1111--• :JfjlKVl't 
"BUY A SCOUT 

-TODAY" 
13502 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-8688 



ing. 
Friday the Cards journey 

north to do battle with the 
Evergreen .Wolverines. ''Ev
ergreen looks real . good. If 
they put together a good ball· 
game, they could be tough," 
Coach Kyllo commented. 

Bethel· Tumwater 
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13-7 edge during the half. 
Trailing by 7 points going 

into the final few minutes of 
the game, the Braves. tied the 
score with a .6 yard sprint by 
Brown. Kicking off to Tum
water after scoring, Bethel 
pounced on a T-Bird fumble, 
recovering on the T-Bird 45 
yard line. After several plays 
and with a 4th down situation, 
quarterback Mike Dukes un
corked his game winning pass 
to Stussey for the final tally. 

Eatonville· Tenino 
With quarterback Rick Her

msen. leading the way, the Eat
onville Cruisers trounced Te
nino 39-13 last Friday night. 

''l wa·s well pleased with 
our whole squad, as they clidn' t 
make many mistakes for the 
first ballgame," Coach Larry . .f 
Hosley appraised his Cruis- J 
ers. 

Don Rose tallied first for 
the Cruisers from 60 yards 
out. Gon Fisher took an 11 
yard Hermsen passed for the 
Cruisers' second TD. Chuck 
Chappell rambled 42 yards 
for their. third score. Ron Fit
zer returned a pass intercep
tion 35 yards as the defense 
tallied for the Cruisers. Eat
onville' s fifth TD came as 
Mike Hermsen threw 8 yards 
to Bu= Bloom. His brother 
Rick then closed out the Cruis
ers scoring for .the night witl1 
a 28 yard run. It goes without 
saying mat the statistics were 
dominated by Eatonville. 

This Friday night, Eaton
.ville. tackles.Rochester, whom 
Coach LarryHosleydescribes 
as a "big ballclub." 

The 11 bread and butter" is
sue looms largest in the Cin
cinnati camp where at least 
seven of the 19-member tra
vel squad face the ax. Los 
Angeles, with 12 men, is only 
three over the limit b.ut a six
man rookie squad, labeled its 
strongest in years, reportedly 
is threatening the jobs of some 
returning veterans. 

Cardinal halfback John Yurovchak (23) saw daylight after receiving one of quarterback 
Glen Hadland 's passes during the second half of the Frankl in Pierce-Tyee football 
game Friday night. Tyee defenders soon closed the hole however. Franklin Pierce 
won 24-0. 

IF YOU blaze away at a 
pheasant and miss during the 
coming season, don't give up 
on that particular bird. You 
may be able to addhimtoyour 
bag for that day. 

Mark the bird down where it 
stops, using some landmark 
such as a tree, hill, building, 
etc. Then estimate as close-

.. Ara
' Jean 

ly as you can' how far away the 
bird stopped. 

Then.pace off that distance, 
using your landmark to keep 
you on the right course. 
There' s a good chance - if 

GRAHAM - Walt Stanger 
571 and 225; Rose Eveleth 465, 
Irma Antonie .178. 

CLASSIC .. Bob .Burns 604, 
. Don Hardwick 233. 

EVERGREEN - Jim Hansen 
558 and 209. 

850 SCRATCH - Craig Sun
dquist 615 and 243. 

PARKLAND MIXED - Ar
ileen Iverson 629, John Berg
strom 237, Mickey Boutiette 
510 and 188, Bob Herth 8-10 
spliF pick up. 

BO.WLERETTES .• ·.- Rose 
Eveleth 534 and 210. 

FIREMAN - Jim Berka 543 
and 234. 

LAST NITERS .. Don Butts 
630 and 215; Eyvonne Larsen 
502 and 182. 

4X8'S - Chuck Ellis 559, 
Bob Pilcher 207, Geneva Wil
son 475, Ruth Huggins 169. 

BANTAMS .. Loren Kyllo 
265 and 155, Two games; Dixie 
Cannon 234 and 136, Two ga
mes. 

JUNIORS .. Bob Westgard 
177-166-245 for 588; Vince 
Brown 177-187-157 for 521; 
Bob Bjorke 159-171-171 for 
501; Laurie Ristvet 377, Char
lene Knowles 127. 

EXPRESS - John Ehly 529, 
George Stephenson 201, Sha
ron Rose 427, Emma Ehly 171. 

there are no other hunters 
around and you've estimated 
the distance correctly - that 
the bird will be close when you 
finish pacing off the distance. 

If you have a partner, both 
of you walk toward the spot and 
when your paths meet, you'll 
be close to where the bird set
tled down. A partner will help 
)n checking your estimate of 
the distance and after a nu m
ber of such attempts, you' 11 
get quite accurate at estimat
ing distance. 

Pheasants, and other upland 
birds too, for that matter, will 
tend to stay put in their new 
spot, especially if they've 
flown a long distance. Many 
hunters tell stories of having 
to almost literally kick birds 
out of grass or bushes in a case 
like this .to make them fly a
gain. 

Once at the spot you have 
estimated where the bird stop
ped, . start combing the area 
thoroughly, e it he r worki.ng 
back and forth criss crossing 
the area systematically, or 
working in an ever widening 
circle. 

Then be ready! Becaus1' 
often that wily old ringneck 
will explode from almost 
underfoot! 

* * 
WHEN THE Russians mov

ed into waters close to tile 
United States and S"'.rted cat
ching tons of fish we Ameri
cans had long considered our 
own, they outsmarted us. In 
fact, the way they did it makes 
it just about impossible for us 
to break even in any negotia
tions or discussions. 

Why? Because when they 
agreed to negotiate, it was not 

Huskies, 
--·-·----

Falcons 
--·-

Square Off 
U of W - With a positive 

guarantee that this year's final 
score will not resemble a 
baseball game, the offensive
ly - minded University of 
Washington football team will 
turn its attentions on tl1e mili
tary this Saturday as the Fal
cons from Air Force invade 
Husky Stadium. 

For Husky Coach Jim Ow
ens, the two previous meetings 
with the Academy have been 
two of the most fTUstrating 
games Owens has encountered 
in his nine - plus years of 
coaching at Washington. 
Prompted by some intangible 
force that wins close, low
scoring ball games, the Fal
cons have bested the Huskies 
in both meetings, winning 10-7 
in 1963 and 3-2 in 1964. 

TI1ere is little doubt at both 
football camps as to the possi
bility that this year's game 
will not be as close as in pre
vious years, but there is also a 
good chance that more points 
will show up on the scoreboard 
in this, the second game of the 
season for both clubs. 

After a disappointing '65 
season (three wins, six losses 
and one tie), the Falcons have 
achieved strong pre-season 
rating. Returning 30 letter
men and a defensive unit 11 
strong with 165 returnees, the 
Air Force appears to be more 
than just a formidable foe for 
Washington. 

Included in the array of 
defensive strength are two 
All - American candidates, 
juniors Neal Starkey andLar
ry Cole. Starkey, a defensive 
halfback at 5-U and 190 
pounds, led his team in punt 
returns and averaged 24.6 
yards on kickoff returns last 
year. Cole, a tackle for the 
Falcon Stop Force, stepped 
into a starting job last season 
as a sophomore and should be 
much better from the exper
ience gained. 

Offensively, the Falcons 
boast junior Sonny Litz at 
quarterback, veterans Larry 
Cook and Bob Barnes at half.'. 
back and senior Rich Wolfe 
at fullback. 

FREE!! 

Knights Host 
Whitworth 
Saturday 
At F8P@ Field 

Led by All-Conference sen
ior end. George Elliott, the 
Whitworth Pirates from Spa.. 
kane will invade Tacoma Sat
urday night for a non-confer
ence football game with the 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Knights. Kickoff time will be 
8 p.m. at Franklin Pierce 
Stadium in Parkland. 

Last year E !liott set two 
Ev erg re e'n . Conference re
cords in snaring lOtouchdown 
passes and totaling 871 yards 
in gains. He will be the main 
target for fro sh quarterback 
Tim Hess, who was a stand
out at Gonzaga Prep last fall. 

Carlson is concentrating on 
beefing up his running game 

which was stalled last Satu.r
day when his Knights fell 17-
7 to the University of Puget 
Sound. The Lutes, while gain
ing 96 yards on tl1e ground, 
managed only one first down 
rushing and twice were held 
for downs on the Logger one
yard line. In the air, the 
Knights quarterback Tony 
Lister and Gran Spencer con
nected on 14 of 35 attempts 
for 118 yards and seven first 
downs. 

Senior back Gar-y Nelson, 
who was a two-way halfback, 
led the Lute defensive club 
with 12 tackles and 5 assists 
against the Loggers. 

c 
FOOTBALL 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN 
vs 

WHITWORTH 
"TWO GREAT 
PASSING TEAMS" 

SATURDAY 
SEPT. 24th 

8 P.M. 

LADIES BEGINNER CLASSES 
Tuesday, Sept. 27th, 
12:30 PM 

TAKE F IE LESSONS! 
JOIN A UAGUE AND WIN 

10 Free Games!! 

BETHEL - Mike McDonald 
567, Stan Johnson 208, Dot 
Rich 463 and 182. Russ Fishing ---- ---· _ 

for a fair share of the fish in 
the wide, wide ocean, but just 
for those fish close to our 
shores. In other words, they 
moved in and threatened to 
take everything, then gener
ously agreed to negotiate for 
part of what they really didn't 
have a right to take in the 
first place. 

FFODll BOWL 
. 162SLINDENDRIVE . ,-

PUYAIU.UP TH 5m0545 

Film Showing 
At WW Fair 

A film made by the Wash
ington State Department of 
Fisheries on the activities of 
the Russian fishing fleet off 
the coast of Wa.shington is be
ing featured in the Fish and 
Wildlife Building of the Wes.., 
tern Washington Fair, Puyal
lup. 

The 15-minute color film is 
being shown for the first time 
in public, three times daily 
during the fair which closes 
next Sunday, September 25. 

THE NEW .HOT ONEI 

90·HP. 
4·DR. SEDAN 

s1·.93··4 o;···i.·.c'.N fully 
... - - - Equ!pt 

AUTO, TRANS. AVAILABLE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

REDl-Mll 
_3 TAB ;35 Lb. U-HAUL. 

Ro.Of Ing Green Pastel 
White - Red Pastel • • • •• 

9 9~.G-
Cedar Siding 1s/l6 x 12 ••.• 88~~.F. 

"E" 6 d Fl e 4 50 ra e oonng lx4 TG • I 00 Lin. 
Ft. 

- 1400 Cedar Closet Liner NO. 2 · Bndl. 

2x4 Studs .......... 64 c 

'BROOKDALE LUMBER 
SERVING TACOMA & PIERCE CO. 

TACOMA WASH. 

LI: 7-·8669 

7-Pc. Living 

priced at a 

NEW LOW 
80" Sofa-Bed-Matching . Chair-2 Wal nu+· 
Finished End Tables-Coffee Teible·-~2 Modem 

7~PBKH COMMfH 

Table Lamps-While They Last Oniy ...••........ 
$15.83 l.iow>1, $1L91 MoratMy 

WESLAR. 

I --

HOURS: 
10228 Piiidfic Aw®. 9 'T!L 9 Mot<IDAY nm:i1.1g!'! 11111.mAV D["UV'IP~V 

9 "l'IL 6 SATiJIUJlAV "' '"' 
LIE 1·1991 rn 'Tiii. '~ llllNllA'if EASY TERMS 

Puyallup Store 612 No. Meridfon TH 5=33UJ 
Open 9 'til 9 Mo;m. ihrl!! Fri., 9 'til 5:30 Sfllt. 
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State of Washington Office of Supervisor of Water Resources 

Department of Conservation 0 lympia 

-
SPANAWA Y-ELK PLAIN 

Sept. 14ELECTRICALSHORT 
3:24 p~m. 16804 South 168. 
Electric Range wire short. 

Sept, 18 STORE FIRE 4;40 
p.m. 162nd and Park Ave. 
Bob' s Friend! y l\'la r k et. 
$600 damage. to awning and 

front of store. 
SUMNER 

Sept. 16 HOUSE FIRE 6 p,m. 
Residence on Poole Road. 
Light damage. 

Sept, 18 CAR FIRE 11:47 a.m. 
On Van Tassle Road. Slight 
da1nage. 

PUYALLUP 
Sept • .18 ELECTRICAL FIRE 

9:50 a.m. 619 14tl1 S.E0 No 

Notice of Water Right 
Application No. 19859 

TAKE NOTICE: 
That NICHOLAS A. and 

WILMA A, .FITIANTE of Ta-

FRANKLIN PIERCE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directol'."s of the 
Franklin Pierce School Dis
trict, No. 402, Pierce County, 
Washington will hold a public 
hearing and fixation of the final 
budget for the -~966-67 .school 
year on October 3, 1966atS:OO 
p.m. at the Administration 
Building. 

By order of the Board of 
Directors 
TI10mas L. Stephens, 
Secretary 
Boal'."d of Directors 
Published September 21 uncl 

28, 1966. 

HIHO 

LARGE "AA" PUYALLUP 
EGGS YOUR SAVE 27° 

BROWN AND HALEY ~~~E Sc ea. 

OUNTAIN BARS 
4 .. PACK ASSORTED ;~~e IOc 

D TISSUE 

z .... 
:z 
0 

24 .. oz .. BOTTLE ~~~E 10c 

CRISCO OIL 

4"'1b. BAG 

l WHIP Pints ........... 47100 ~ 
YOU 
SAVE 40c JUMBO PRINTED 

ZEE TOWE ............. 4/100 

OPEN 8 A .. M.. tiU 11 P .. M .. 

REG. 1 .. 09 

LIQUID PRELL 
REG .. 2.60 PUSH BUTTON 

LILT ••••••• 
Reg. 
95' • • • • 59' 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Wl'l'H EACH PRIESCRIPflOllll YOU 

WILL RECEIVE A FREIE "WHEEL OF FOR'l'UN!!!" 

POISON ANTIDOTE CH.AH 'li'HAf CAN SAVI!! 

A 11.0VED ONE'S li.IH 

FREE COFFEE OR COKE 
WHILE WE FlllYOUR 

PRESCRIPTION! 

~ 
IF' 
!!""' c 
"a 

coma, Washington on August 
31, 1966, filed application for 
E"Irn_it __ to divert the pub!!<:. 
waters of Clover Creek tribu
tary of Lake Steilacoom, in the 
amount of 0.25 cubic foot per 
second, subject to existing 
rights, continuously each year 
for tl1e purpose of fish pro
pagation, wildlife refuge and 
beautification; that the ap
proximate point of diversion is 
located within Christopher 
Mahon D,L,C, No. 48 of Sec
tion 22, Township 19N,. Range 
3E, W,M., in Pierce County. 

Any objections must be ac
companied by a two dollar 
( $2.00) recording fee and filed 
with the State Supervisor of 
Water Re sources within thir
ty (30) days from September 
28, 1966. 

Witness my hand and offi
cial seal this 12th day of 
September, 1966. 

H., W. POLLOCK 
State Supervisol'." of Water 
Resources 
Published Septembe• 21 and 

28, 1966. 

GEORGE F. POTTER 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
159 SOUTH l 12TH 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON , 

SUPERIOR COURTOFWASH
INGTON FOR THE COUNTY 

OF PIERCE 
Estate of MARIE TOLMIE 
Deceased. 

Probate No. 75199 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

(RCW 11. 40.010) 
The undersigned has been 

appointed ancl has qualified as 
EXECUTOR of tl1e estate of ' 
MARIE TOLMIE, deceased. 
Each persbn having a claim 
against ilie above named per
son or his· estate must serve 
the claim, duly verified by the 
claimant, on the undersigned 
or his attorney(s) of record 
at the address stated below 
and must file it wiili the clerk 
·or .. said coun, together with 
proof of the service, within 
six months aftel'." the· date of 
first publication of; tllis notice 
or the claim will be barred. 

Date of first publication 
September 7, 1966. 

Last date for filing Mal'."ch 
7, 1967. 

FRANK IVERSON 
EXECUTOR of said Estate 

A.ddl'."ess 159 South 112th Street 
Parkland, Washington 98444 
GEORGE F. POTIER 
Attorney(s) for the Estate 
GEORGE F. POTTER, 
Attorney 
Address 159 Soutl1112th Street 
Parkland,. Washington 98444 

Published September 7, 14 
and 21, 1966. 

GEORGE F. POTTER 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
319 S. MERIDIAN 
PUYALLUP, WASHINGTON 

SUPERIOR COURTOFWASH
INGTON FOR Tl!E COUNTY 

OF PIERCE 
Estate of MARIE K. GUMM 
Deceased. 

Probate No. 75200 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

(RCW 11.40.010) 
TI1c undersigned has been 

appointed and has qualified as 
Executrix of the estate of 
MARIE K. GUMM,. deceased. 
Each pel'."son having a claim 
against above named person 
or his estate must serve the 
claim, duly verified by the 
claimant, on the undersigned 
or his attorney(s) of record at 
the address stated below and 
must file it with the clerk of 
the court, together with proof 
of the service, within six 
months after the date of fil"st 
publication of this notice or the 
claim will be barred. 

Date of fil"st publication 
September 7, 1966. 

Last elate for filing March 
7, 1967. 

Georgia L, Iverson 
EXECUTRIX of said Estate. 

Address 159 South 112tl1 Street 
Parkland, .Washington 98444 
GEORGE F. POTTER 
Attorney(s) for ilie Estate 
GEORGE F0 POTTER, 
Attorney 
Address 159 South 112th Street 
Parkland, Washington 98444 
(Telephone): LEnox 1-2889 

Published September 7, 14 
and 31. 1966. 

LEGAL_ NOTICf_S_ 
GEORGE F. POTTER 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

159 SOUTH I I 2TH 

PARKLAND, WASH. 

SUPERIOR COURT OF WASH
INGTON FOR THE COUNTY 

OF PIERCE 
Estate of MINNIE CARLSON 
AND OSCAR W0 CARLSON, 
Doth Deceased. 

Probate No. 75198 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

(RCW 11. 40.010) 
TI1e undersigned has been 

appointed and has qualified as 
Executor of the estate of Min
nie Carlson and Oscar W. 
Cal"lson, both deceased. Each 
pel'."son having a claim against 
the above named person or his 
estate must sel'."ve the claim, 
duly verified by tlie claimant, 
on the undersigned or his at
torney( s) of record at the ad
dro ss stated below and must 
file it with the clerk of tl1e 
court, togeilier wi tl1 proof of 
tl1e service, within six montl1s 
after tl1e date of first publica
tion of tl1is notice or the claim 
will be barred. 

Date of first publication 
SEPTEMBER 21, 1966. 

Last date for filing MARCH 
21, 1967. 

C.B. Cook 
Executor of said Estate. 
Address 159 Soutl1 112th 
Street 
Parkland, Wash. 98444 

s/ George F0 Potter 
Attorney fol" the Estate 
Address 159 Soutl1 112th Street 
Parkland, Wash., 98444 
(Telephone): LE. 1-2889 

Published September 21, 28 
and October 5, 1966. 

READ & USE the 

Real Estate For Sale 

NEW 4-bedroom . contemporary 
home with enclosed Japanese 
garden, $23,250. 9306 E'1st" 
11 Sth. 
-----------·~,·---

NEW 3-bCdroom conle1nporary 
wich dramatic exterior. Price 
$24,500. 11825 - 92nd Avenue 
Court East. 

MODERN 3-bdrm home. Bon· 
ncy Lake area. UN 3-7976. 

VIEW . South Hill: Ahnut fin, 
ished 3 bedroom, dayli>!;lH base· 
n\ent ho1ne. l 1/.2 baths, split 
entry, kitchen with eating space, 
Jarge dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
double ,garage in basetncnt on 
apprOx. 1/:~~acre. Call TH 5~ 
4335 after 4 p.rn. or any time 
weck~ends. 

TWO 30' lots. One Z·bedroom 
house and cute cottage rental. 
Garage and extrn cabin located 
at 330 · 4th Street SE. Owner. 
Call UN 3-7822. 

JUST Listed - Several lnr,.;e 
tracts of land. Price ;\575 per 
acre. Thurmond Realty, 16217 
Pacific Ave. Spanaway. LE 1. 
1308. 

PARKLAND- Nice Z bedroom 
home, Large livinJ2; room nnd 
kitchen. Jdcnl locntion. Huge, 
well kept lawn. Completely 
fenced in. Great for small chil
dren; $12,000. Corner lot of 
Yakima, Lafayette. LE 7-3651. 
--·--·· --·--

TRADE your present home equi~ 
ty or contract for new one of 
your choice. Apex Realty, TH 
5-7505. 

PUYALLUP: Like new, 2 lar,.;c 
bedroom home. Modern kitch
en with dining space. new elec
tric range, lots of cupboards. 
Lnr,Q;c utility room with lots of 
cupboards. Close to schools, 
shopping and bus lines. 15 
n1inutes from Auburn. TH 5-
5725. 

4 ACRES near Bonney Lake . 
Beautiful building sites with 
trees & mountain view. Zoned 
general use. City light and wa
ter adfiicent to property. Ask
ing ~5,590. Call Andy Kuzman
ich, LE 7-4865 eves., or LE 7. 
8633 days. Suburban Realty, 
Inc. 11302 Pacific Ave. 

AX7633 

·GEOfl.GE F. POTTER 
AT.TqR.NEY AT LAW 

1s:9:souTH 112:rn 

'f'ARl(LANo,·WASHINGTON 

IN 'I'HE Sl)PERIOR COURT 
OF 'TIIE STAIB OF WASH
INGTON IN AND FOR PIERCE 

COUNTY 
HARLEY W. NELSON, Plain
tiff vs. BOBBIE J. NELSON, 
Defendant 

No. 171641 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF WASHING.. 
TON; to .the said Defendant, 
BOBBIE J. NELSON, 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUM
MONED to appear within sixty 
( 60) days after the date of firnt · 
publication of tllis summons, 
to-wit: .Within sixty (60) days 
after the 31st day of August, 
1966, and defend tile above-en- · 
titled action in the above-en
titled : court, and answer the 
complaint of .the plaintiff a
bove.;.named , and serve a copy 
of your Answer upon the und
~l'."signed Attorney for plain
tiff at his office below stated; 
and iri case of your failul"e to 
do' so, judgment will be rend
ered against you accorcJing to 
the demand of the complaint 
which bas been filed witll the 
Clerk of -said Court. 

·This i,s · a,n action for di• 
vorce, 
s/ Ge.orge F. Potter 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Office and Post Office Ad
dress·: 159 South ll2th Street 
Parl_cland, Washington. 98444 

Published: August 31, Sept
ember 7, 14, 21, 28 and Octo
ber s, 1966. 

Real Estate For Sale 
EDGE\11/QOD area. 4 bcdro<>m•,, 

2 baths, wlw carpeting, doublc
~nragc, gas furnace. extra lari!,e 
lot, ;.118,500. TH 5·9746. 

TWO BEDROOM home 
stores. bus and schools. 
Zl94. 

INCOME PROPERTY 
lex, brick 8C wood, sid,. 
side. 2 bedrooms each, 
ages, kitchen applin.nct':s, 
peting. TH 5·4941. 

BEAUTIFUL Galewood. 
E. 99th, Puyallup. 5 bcdro 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, hot 
heat. ;\22,900. TH 5-085.l 

MAPLE VALLEY 
Lake view, 2 fireplaces. 

bedrooms, 21'2 baths. Uniq1n 
designed. Quality built, 

$28,500 

GE 2-9374 

M.11..S. 

_McKinley Hill 
6311 McKi·nley Ave.GR 

THURMOND 
REAL ESTATE 

First time listed in 30 
years. 40 acre farm on 

I 97nd Street East, 

Spana way. 

Thurmond Real 
16217 Pacific Avenue 
Spanaway LE 1-1308 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Let Uncle Sam's postman do the work 
for you. And we'll pay the postage 
both ways. No traffic to worry about. 
No baby sitter problems. Join the wise, 
Citizens '-save by mail" set. · 

~!* 
*'~w* 

STATE BANK *-If-. 
*MAIN OFFICE PUY All UP *EAST SUMNER OFFICE 

fr EDGEWOOD·Mll TON OFFICE'* SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 



Rent 
attention: For 

rent, stall for dry storage of 
y•:JUl' boat on trailer. 10' wide 
by 11 '6" high by 25' deep 
Lights, constant sur\.-·eiiance, 
.c:nr;y access, behind the Tln-ics 
fournal Bldg. on Pacific Ave 
% 1 5 per month. Phone Jack, 
LE 7-0223 or LE 7-0473 eves. 

, RHUBARB houses, approxJ· 
tnarely 25x150: il( Sumner. In 
quire P.O. Box 98, Sumner. 

[>UY ALL UP, clean ( urnishcd 
apa.rt1nent. Furnished rooms. 
Most utilities paid. 515 - 5th 
Street S.\1V., Puyc.l!up 

C>f"4E bedrootn upstall"S npan· 
ntent. Close in. Partly fur 
nished. Adults. No pets. TH 5. 
~630. 

Space for rent. Tired 
b,?ing squeezed into i1 4x4 

,;,ubby hole? Then this is the 
niace. Only one other trniler in 

e yard space. Behind a bldp; 
the highway. School bus & 

ny bus by the door. Approx 
tour blocks to shopping center. 

25 pct· inonth, includes water, 
r:J:trbagc and stall in I 0-car car
;J;'port. See Jack Brown nt the 
l'EJnes Journal Bldg., 14620 Pa 
<ific Ave., or phone LE 7-0223 

i.ys, or LE 7-4073 t!Venings 

t")\l1ALL, furnished, clt!<tll apan
mt, $40. 904 1/2 bast Main, 

Puyallup. TH 5-63 I I 

l.JPSI'AJRS furni~Jwd 4 roo1ns 
apartinent. Natural gas hc."lting 
:-ind cooking. New con1binLltion 
refrigerator and freezer. Plenty 
of cupboard space. f',! c w I y 
p;iihtcd. Private cntrt1nce. Five 
1ni11ute walk to town. ·rwo 
blocks from Puyallup HiF;h 
\Xla:diing facilities, wash any 
time. M75 p1:r· nionth. You pn>1 
lir;hts and gns, I-7 urnishL'd free 
;,.vnter, sewer, ,garbage, nnd hot 

Adults only·, no 
5d1 1\ve 

FURNISHED cottage. One bcd
n)orn, c/c;111. No p('tS. V1 7 
/''l:JO or VI 7-7100 

PARTLY furnished > lwdroom 
home. Adults only, no pets. 
Aldcrron-McMillan <Hea. Reody 
Ocrob,•r I. TH 5·0251 after 6. 

UNFURNISHED I bedroom 
'1partmcnt, $60 month. TH 5-

3962. 

JZ- NEW~ ~l hdrm. furnd,.,d. 
/\vailablc now. $95 1no v-.·ith 

l<·Ase or will rent $105 rno 
Plt~asc, no pets or childrt·n. 304 
15th S.E .. Auburn. TE ·i-B466. 

/\tf 

llONNEY !..A.KE Unfurnish .. d 2 
bedroom apt. UN l-6684. 

Personals 
HA VE an Alcoholic Problem? 

LEl-1022, GH.2-5267, UN3-
1618. \Vrite Box 2265, Park 
land 

SINGLE adults - call LE 1-
4340 for recorded message, 24 
hours. 

MATURE person-~shill'e home 
and expcnSC'S. BR 2-7633. TH 
5-4596 

DRINKJf'..'G Alchu· 
[Juvall 

Autos IF or Sale 
JEEP pickup. Forwnrd control, 

4 whc:cl drive, hubs, wrap 
;iround bumper. Chev. 283 V-8. 
9-fuuL box with canopy. Al:HJ 
16 foot vacadon trailer. Tl -I 5 
4547. 

'48 'Y.J -TON Chev. pickup. New 
motor, good rubber, new paint 
~595. TH 5-6307 

door sedan, autonlatlc tr<1nsffll!'I· 
sion. ~475. 732 Boyd Avenue, 
Sumner. UN 3-7260. 

v.w. Exceilenr condition 
TH 5.2121. One 

'5 7 CAD l l.l .J\C. c;,llld body -
needs overh;1ul. ~ J 50. Chief 
Battery & Rarli;itor, rfH 5-6956. 
-----------~ 

'56 FORD 
macuJate. 

A3R 1-2-3 _ 

OMPLETEL Y FUR:-.JISHtJJ l 
bedrootn house, patio, fire

place, g a r a g c. dishwasher, 
fenced yard. Close Federal \X/ay 
lligh School. $225. VE 9-2405. 

i'\38 I 2 .. J 

fvlBEKbR House. I apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. TH 
).0466. 

FURNISHED 3 room bachclo< 
1portmmt, ~55. TH 5-2446. 

IJOU13LE n.>0111 wich or without 
board. Working n1cn. 502 Sun1" 
ncr Ave. 

) BEDI~OOM g_aragc ap1utn1cnt 
--unfurnished. 5 214 . 44th St 
!:.:., WA Z-6889. 

I· 

RENT A TRUCK 
from 

HARMON°S 
TRUCK 

RENTALS 
MA 7-8186 ·TACOMA 

5-9851 ·PUYALLUP 
UN 3.-7935 ·SUMNER 

Wanted Tc Rent 
PRIV/\ 18 party wants up rn 10 

acre& for growing potatoes -
good soil. Write or call J crry 
Talmage, 15241 SW Seattle, 
Wn. CH 3-8852. 

FAMILY needs dean unf ur
nished 2 or 3 bed room ho1nc 
or duplex. Up to $75. TH 5· 
3676. 

2-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment or house in nice location. 
WA 7-1284. 

HOME VACANT 
We desperate! y need good 

I 
•rentals SBO to $ 150 per month 

CALL NOW 

Let us hand I e your worries 

SUBURBAN 
REALTY 

11302 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7·8638 or LE 7·6896 

'64 Very 
!>h,1rp c.·1r. ~l.199. AJ<T's .Auto 
I'v1nrt. 3 )_~ ~3 Pnc.ifii..· I-liw.1~· So, 
Fcdn.1! \'V,Jy. \V' A 7··1900 

------·-·-·--·--

TONE UP 
V-8 $CJSO 

COMPLETE REPAIRS 

WE BUY JUNK C.ARS 
AND TRUCKS 

C&S 
AUTO WRECKING 

SUMNER UN 3-6123 

LET US SUPPLY 
YOUR 

TRANSPORTATION 
NEEDS WITH THE l!llJlllll!!w MORE 

ll'llllliii '" POWERFUL 

1966 
VOLKSWAGEN 

ONLY 

$1J'.J7790 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ALL MODELS 

JOflt f;~ 
AUTOHAUS 

7030 So. Tacoma Way 
GR4-0666 

TACUMADEALER SINCE 1955 

Autos For Sale 
'49 STUDEIJAKER pickup -
.~225. Excellent conJi1iu!L TI-I 
5-7005 

sreerini.~ 1 

nn!i'lll1:1 .. "Jew t1r1.~~. 

7· 1989 

Instruction 
PIANO,· guitar, band 1nstrU· 

Jnents. · Student's home or stu 
Jio. LE 1-3246 

PJAN() reacher 1n !vlilton has 
opening for st11dents. Call WA 
2-82'18 
-·---~·--·------···--~---

IW l VER TRAINING. l week 
cour!-ie. Free pick up. LE 1-0'505 

for f nll pw.no 
Muriel Carnes 

PllOFESS!ONJ\L pi"no reacher 
clisciplin"d 

PIANO SALE 
S;ive $ IOO'!;------Frce Les:>ons 

Puyallup's Largt-•st Scfcdion of· 
Trilditiona't, Jlrovinelul. Modl'rn 
Mt~dilcrranenn, E<1r1y Amertcan 

WHITMAN'S 
.MUSIC STUDIO 

Ride Wanted 
RIDERS TO Boeing, Renton. 7-

3 ,30 shift. LE 7-0188 

Wanted to Buy 
for I 5 
pasture 

f nrn1ture, 
tools glassware, antiques and 
tni:;ccllancous. 1-.. lighland's 2nd
Hand. TH 5-4824. 

l_lSED Furniture, spores equip
rncnt, boats) n1otors. trailers or 
LH'gans Summit Budget Bnrn, 
LE 1-5000 

TOP PRICES PAID 
.Fi5R-USED furniture, applt
nnces, tools, ctlshes, anti<\ucs 
and n1lsc. Nothing too snu1l or 
too lan~e. We will pay aliso
lutely the hi.~hcst prices. Call 
us before you sell. Fast service 
to any area. 
GR 2-7855 Ju 8-2543 

Help Wanted 

69l)0. 

I iVl, 

,it rer 

MEN - WOMEN 

Are you planning a change 1 

If you want something better 

or different ln the wny of 

employment, fi I e an 

application with us and 

let us do the looking for you. 

Ail Information Confidential 

Will mail application upun 

request and arr;:mge for 

interview at your convenience. 

No obligation, of course. 

VALLEY EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 
(in the Yellow Pages) 

Help Wanted 
l\11 ODLE AGE l.1dv for l>ght 

c:ompnnion. LI 

Situations Wanted 
HANDYMAN Clean your 
arnc, garage, ere. I-lave truck 

will travel. Call Curly. LE 
1-2891. 

IRONING WANTED, 
ienced. TH 5-5851 
--------·-··----

cxper-

FURNITURE moving, local and 
Sttncwidc. \XI cckcnds our spec 
i.1liy. UN 3-1440 
----~··-

fVJAN desire~ :1ny typL' _job fo1 
I 0 days, :->tarting Si:>ptc1nbcr 28 
UN 3-4254. 

\\.'ILL give excellent care to eJ
d~rly Indy by experienced lad~· 
in private hoine. TH 5-8157. 

Business Opportunity 
$500 PER Month. AAA-!, 98 yr. 

old concc.>rn with cst<.1blishcd 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
J{erillin~~ and collecl:lng rno~ 

lrcim NEW TYPC Jiig:h 

Business Senice 

Repair Services 
:\PPLli\NCE pans. and txpcrr 

service. \\?ashl't'S, dryers, r:i.ng
cs LE 7-'/'8.2). [:1terprise Rl• 
fngcrarion ;ind .~\prliance Re-
pair 

f!Lltors, f reezC'rs, expert repairs 
J.E7-7825. Entcrpri:;c Refrig· 
cratiun. 

chine 
7736. 

Pierce County Herald 

Miscellaneous Service 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
~1en's and \X'omc:n's_ Fa.st gunr 
.i.ntccd work. Reasonable. LE 1 

3506 

RE.\lODFI. ING. Add 1 t J o n '· 
Free Estim.att>$ 

and 

!ou.<.11:r, dump trucks, 
excavaqng, grading, bilckfill, 
1·on.ds, grn.vel &: fill. Hour or

Vl 7-7193 

call 

',JO\VING, raking, balmp; -
Clark's Field Service. Lb 7-
L) 1 ·~ 3 

Jisc 

frarnes 

land Services 
TOP soil and gravel. Tractor 

and Loader work. Complete 
lawn work. R. D. Beeler. LE 7-
4940. 

BULLDOZING 
*TOP SOIL 
*ROCKERIES 

*DUMP TRUCKS 
*LOADERS 

TH 5-2059 

TH 5·4037 

Building Services 
REMODELING, leveling, block 

foundations, cr1binets. Free esti
mate. Reasonable. LE 7-3550 

111cnts, carports, patios, aggre
gate work, coloring, porches. 
\YI A 2·7227. 

I NEED work. All types of 
remodeling, additions, f ounda· 
tions, siding, roofing, windows, 
fireplaces. 1 0 0 % financing. 
Free counseling. 1 Oo/v discount 
on all work. TH 5-4051. 

- ----·-~ __ ,,____ -·--· 

COMPLETE home remodeling 
Free csti1nntcs, terms. Guaran
teed jobs. \1V A 2-83 6tl or TH 
5-3 23 2 

FOUNDATION, [-. r a 111 1 n g , 

A 

843-2+97 

~dd-A-'.'\oom Specialists 
c will not be undvrsolld 
un oualiLV rL•mo<lt>lin~ 

~:;k nbvu\ or 50-50 ;il:m 
!00-'-" financing, Frl'<' L'St. 

AA Construction, Inc. 

"r 2-3383 or Th 5-3232 

s1nall 
good homes. Large & 

Jogs, puppies, healthy 
WA 7-1119 or WA 7-cnts. 

0163 

Pets For Sale 

,- ··-----·--·--

' RUSSTAN KENNELS I 
6721-13th St. N. E. - Puyallup" 

WA7-9012 

BASSET HOUNDS 
All Breed Boarding 
Visitors Welcome 

KAYLEE KENNELS 
J 4003 80th Street East 

(Garde! I a Road) 

TH 5-3 I 05 
Poodles and Grooming 

a !so Stud Service 

Page 9 

CALL 

TH 5-7511 
OR 

LE 7-0223 

Pet Care Miscellaneous For Sale Miscellaneous for Sale Miscellaneous For Sale 
\Ill. LUCKY'S Poodle Groom-

liking 
Do . .-::;s gi'.·cn render. loving Lare 

Coll Kave·, TH 5-3105. 
-·------

Livestock 

ALL- \VEST '1ctif ici;il breeders. 
6 dain• ~nd I 0 beef breed, 
available. TH 5-839.l. 

livestock For Sale 

2-3 

CATTLE breeding. dairy and 
beef. all breeds. ABS. TE 3 

77l2 Aulnnn; TA 5-3441 
Equn1claw .. Ray Harris, tt~chni
cian. A tf-1-2-3 

LIVESTOCK--b·~-;:;-gl1~~ suld. 
hauled. Pay hight•l'it price 

!fouling reasoJwble. TE 3-1496 
A·tf 1-2-3 

HORSE 51 IOEl:.:C-and tnm
rnin~. \\ .. 'ork guaranteed. TE 3. 
9516. A-tfl-2-3 

For Sale or Trade 
6 GEr:iSE. -rL1.de for cider press 

uJ sell for $2.50 each. WA 2-
6448 

1959 Plymouth 
Buick CC'ntury 

board motor 
1607. 

l:lclvedere-1956 
for good out· 

or cash. UN ·1-

HOUSE tu be moved, cash oJ 
rradc for l:-tr~c house trail..-r 
TH 5-5725. 

I 20-13ASS Enrico Roselli accurJ-
1011. Two 1nnnu<il stops, child's 
sizt~. C;i.sc and rnusic stand. $85 
or rrndc fo1· hunting rifle of 
·~qunl \·nlm·. TH 5-4S40 
~-~-~--·-~·- . -- ---------~~.-

! 956 RAi'v!I3LGR. ~I 00 or trade 
for piano, livestock, etc. TH 5 
4993. 

For Trade 

TWIN Bc'd. 

l!-pick. $1 
60rh 

and 
LE 

Panies 
Younj.;, GR 
66th. 

C'\"i'!'V 

p.m 

;-\65 

CRID nnd 111artn•ss, car bed. hi~h 
chnir. hlue form.-il . size 11 
UN 3-+5J3 

J(EfRIGCRATOR, IO cu. feet, 
f.OOcl rondirion. TH 5-6713 

SHOTGUN 3" rn.ignum, 12 ~a 
Onl' dozL'll duck decoys. \:'175 
LE 1-2226 

PJ;\NO . \X-'.-dnut console 
iu.t!. U.S. rvJust sc1crificc 

Lc,1v
T.ike 

O\'cr rny p n y ni en t or cn5h. 
\\/ritl' irntncdiarely to Box 10, 
PicrCL' Counrr 1-fcrald 

26" CHAIN Saw. Lb 1-219·1 

2-YEAl<-OLD RCA TV with 
st;ind. !'iP('cial this WC'C'k, ~69.95 
Weirs, LE 7-0231 

VOTE for Lipton. He rents TVs 
and appliances on rcnc;1J pur
chase plan. Upton's. I 148 Mar
b;r St .. FU 3<'551. Open Mon. 
and Fri. nires cill 9 p.nl. 

--------

GRAIN-FED locker becL Cut 
and wrapped. 49c a pound. TH 
5·7043. 

KILN dried plam•J 
F1u·I, TH 5-2857 

-------------
WILL trade furniture, appli- TENNIS, equipment, instruc

anccsi 'rV, new or used, for ti on, reasonable and profes-
tools, boats, nl.otors, trailers, sional. Write Bc:r: 2217, 98444. 
sporting goods or what have ---:----·-- .. ---------------------
you. Summit Budget Barn. LE DRIVEWAY p;ravel-Bank run, 
J -5000. 5 yards, $8.00; screened, $12. 

Don Abbott, tractor work 
--.--·--- ----- LE 7-3846. 
Miscellaneous for Sale 
__ . .. -·- -.... --BEL). hox springs ;i.nd n1attres~. 
1959 26-ft. Roadliner. W/w 016_ TH 5-rno: 

caq=>et, tuh-!'ihowe r con1bina- - -- - -- - - ·-------
tion. Excellent condition. ~fl.J 6- 14-FOOl rvb_rirwr deluxe» 6'5-
2256. A38 1-2-3 

-Bl .lcF:BtRF.IES are ripe at 
fVletzler':s Green Riv1~r Blue 

hnry Farm, I 88BO Green Riv
er Valley Road (8 n1iles east of 
Auburn pasl packing plant) 
U-pick, .20c pound. Picked, 30c 
pound. Mininn1ff1 n r d c r 3 
pound.,. $1.IJIJ. Delivered, 35c 
pound, inininn1n1 order 1 0 
pounds. 
30c. TE 

IToLsF. 

RCA portable TV 
14339 . 47th Avl'nue E, Ta-
corna. 

1·w IN ST ROLLE!< ---- Pctersun 
deluxe. ~30. Call nfter 6 p.m 
rH 5-5939. 

C & S FURNITURE Mfg. 6207 
N. Meridian. Furniture. kitch· 
en cabinets and different i;lze 
m.~hogany chests. Wholesale & 
retail. f.;rcc estimates. f)av1d C. 
Heyer, WA7·2388 

GRAVEL, all kinds. \Y/aohed 
sand, pea gravel, drain field 
rock, screened gravel mixes, for 

Norman, LE 7-4088 

HAMMOND HR40 tone cab
inec .. ~I 50. TH 5-4080 

KNAPP Shoes, (G. H. Rowe,) 
711 E"st 133rd St., LE 7-5128. 

1965 suz:z;uKr 80 cc, 1,200 
miles. $300. TH 5-9363 

1966 SUZUKI X·6, 250 cc, 300 
miles. $600. Call Bob, TH 5. 
3810. 

MUST sell drop shipment 13· 
24" commercial floor polishers. 
\Viii sell at substantial discount 
or accept trade-in. Deal direct 
with local agent. Home phone 
LE i-1092. 

\\'<. l()i)EN double· bed frame, 
box spring:)', inn('rspring mat· 

tress, $40. TH 5-1417. 336 • F ., .. _ :-:·: "':~~:~::::i'.: .• ,,..~ ............ ,.:::"·:::::;:::I 17th St. NW. .. .. ... 

CONTRACTORS pr 1 cc s on 
\X/eslinghousc built-in appli
ancL~s. Oven .:lnd surface unit 
onl;.1 ~ 1 58.0Ll. sl~C US first for 
your built ins. All colors a· 
\'<lilablc. Su1n1nir Furniture, 
5108-l 12th Sr. E. LG 7-8676 

T esred-uscd 

dark 
;\3 Ll. 

h1·avv r~11f)-' 
:Oo. LE I 

CANOPY boy's hi· 

Fe11u:i1111g 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Easy Monthly Payments 

VAUGHAN'S 
84th & Pac . .;.vc. GR 4-9515 

Movln9 4i Sto~ 

Bomh Moving& Storage 
A9eat1 to• U.S Von U1H111 

Cost to Coast S.rvice 
11816 Pacific AvEtillH 

u 7-3696 
P@rkland, Wasl\. 

Septic Tanlus 

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING 

PROMPT SERVICE 

C. V. HUTSON 
GR 4-3Q80 

TQwn & Count.,Y 
Septic Tank Service, Inc. 

Pum.ping and Ol<;oaning 
Septic Tanks and 

Drnin Seals Insta.Jloo 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LE 7-5755 LE 1-0026 

4-DRA WER metal filing cabinet 
;'15, Concrete mixer ;145. \'Vood
cn bunk beds $30. \1Villows 
Trnde, 10108 East I 12th. 

65 .ALLIS-CHALMERS com. 
pnct tractor, 10 horse with ro
tary tiller. $550. Bunce U-Rent, 
1812 E. Main. TH 5-7527. 

SMALL oil henter, $5; shower. 
~10. TH 5-6160. 

f'IREPLACE wood. 16 - 24" 
Green fir. ;516 cord delivered. 
LE 7-3282 

USED Stereo $39.95. Weir's. 
LE 7-0231 

LJ SE D refrigerators, washers, 
dryers and' ranges. Adams Ap· 
pliance Servicl', 817 E. Ivlain 
TH 5-1395 

Columbia bike, $15 

cleaner $10. 
Electrolux ~29, New Eurl'k<l 
~39. Parts. hose ~ind repairs fur 
all n1akes vacuum clell.nc-rs. Up
ton's, 1148 Market Sr., f'U 3-
2 5 5 I. Opt~n !vlon. and Fri. nites 
till 9 p.m. "' 

--------
CHINA cabinet. ~49.50. Antique 

desk, $24.50. Round oak rnble -
51 ·· top. Old m~rble top dres
sc•r. Highl.ind's Second Ha11d, 
TH 5-4824 

MOVING. Must sell by r h J s 
S.arurd.-iv. Household furni:-:h 
i ngs, i1l:d.davcno, TV, electric 
range, ch('sts. chairs, occasional 
ethics, 6-y(_~nr crib, pi,1no. l Zl 
E. Corrin, Orting 

planer's 
s;1wdust 

l1emlock, 
Hr1nlnck 

l<Jtd HONDA so. ~100. VJ 7. 
2629. 

't15 FLbETCRAFT 15' vacniion 
1r.--1ih·r with brakC's, sleeps 6, 
o\'('tl, w.:ltl'r tank, gas light. 
(;nod condicion. ~ l ,095. Bunce 
U-Rent, 1812 E. Main. TH 5 
7527 

GOOD and 

G-E \'VASHER and dryer and 
Cofdspot rcFrigerntor - all 3 
for ~ 15L( Tl I 5~8442., t·venings. 

J 948 INTERN A TI ON AL ex
schnol· hus-. -Suit·able for ct1mpcr 
~5)0. 8' plywood p1·an1 ~25 
Siegler oil ht>;ltcr· ~45. Wringer 
"asher. UN l-77 36 

MOBfl.E hom«. 20' wide. 5Lf 
1()11~. Closl' lo Puy.:1l!up. Sec hy 
;ippointm1..'nl only. T•·-I 5-3884. 

LOW PRICED 
HIGH QUALITY 

[!ROUN~ 
BARK 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
WE SELL FOR LESS, 
YOU HAUL OR WE HAUL .... 

GITT BROS., INC. 

MA. 7,-2927 
(TACOMA) 

1'op SoH 

NEWBURY OOZIER SERVICE 

TOP SOIL PIT 
Mixed Soil with IP'ertillzer & 
S..wdumt. S<mdy Loam. 

U..Haul or Wi.11 Deliver 
Call Evenings, LE '7-'l'~ 

BAI.MER & SON 
----- Excavat1ng----

Bul !dozing - Loader Land 
Clearing - Dump Trucks, 

l!I asting - Road Construction 
Top Soil, Backhoe For.Hire 

FHEE ESTIMATES 
LE 7-3165 VI 7-7t33 

IF1111rncHest 

Sheet Metal 
• 
• 

Furnace Repair 
and Service 

Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
LE 7-0256 
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Communication .Theme I 
For Dist. 12 Conf ere nee _J 

"Communication-TI1e Mas
ter Key" will be the theme 
of the president - principal 

· conference for Distri.ct i2 of 
the Washington Congress of 
Parent and Teacher Associa
tions when delegates meet at 
the Top of the Ocean beginning 
9 a.m. Monday. 

District 12 president Mrs. 
Louis Doud will preside. 
Pierce County Superintendent 
of Schools will give the wel
coming message and president 
of the Washington Congress of 
Parents aud Teachers Mrs. 
Noel Morical will be guest 
speaker. 

A panel consisting of two 
principals and two PTA pre
sidents will discuss public 
relations between PTA and 
school administrators. The 
delegates will then divide into 
smaller groups for further 
discussion. An evaluation will 
be given by Region 2 vice pre
sident Hal Mulholland ·during 
the noon luncheon. 

In' charge of reservations 
and registration are Mrs. Ed
win Brock and Mrs. Harry 
London, Clover Park Coun
cil; decorations, Mrs. F. Red
ing, Franklin Fierce Council; 
and publicity, Mrs. Bill Weth
erby, Puyallup Council. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE P0 T0 A. 
COUNCIL will meet at 8 p.m. 
September 29 at Elmhurst 
School. A work shop for offi
cers and chairmen of local 
units will be held after the 
business meeting. It is the 
hope of the Council that all 
concerned will take advantage 
of this workshop. 

. * * * 
ELK PLAIN P0 T0 A. will hold 

its first meeting of the school 
year 8 p.m. Tuesday, Septem
ber 27. Mothers of the 6th 
Grade Class will serve re-

freshments. The 1966- 67 
teaching staff will be wel
comed. 

* * * 
FRANKLIN PIERCE Hi -

Boosters will meet 8 p.m. 
September 27 in .the High 
School cafetorium. faculty 
members will l3e introduced 
and club activities will be dis
cussed. 

* * * 
ANDREW CHRISTENSEN 

PT A will meet at 8:00 p.m. 
September 21 in the school 
multipurpose room. 

Mrs. Richard Colburn will 
introduce the new executive 
board. There will be room 
count, coffee and new parents 
to meet. 

*** 
FRANKLIN PIERCE Jun..:.

ior-Senior High P0 T,A. will 
hold its first meeting of the 
season Monday, Sept. 26 at 
Ford junior High at 7. p.m. 
for an informal reception ho
noring Dr, and Mrs. Hill, 
district superintendent, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stevens, 
business administrator. Meet
ing will open for business at 8 
p.m., followed by insta.llation 
of officers for the coming 
year. All parents of Franklin 
Pierce junior and senior high 
school students are invited to 
attend. 

* * * 
WALLER ROAD PTA has 

cancelled this week's meeting 
and has scheduled an 8 p.m. 
meeting for Tuesday iu the 
playcourt of Waller Road 
Grade School. Mrs. Robert 
Kersey will introduce the staff 
and PTA officers. 111.e flat 
presentation will be made by 
the Cub Scout pack of Mrs. 
Margaret Parkerson' s. A spe
cial· film, ' 1 Heritage for Tom
orrow' 1 will be shown. 

Teen 
Scene 

By Jeannie Crumb 

Wild natives in mu·ni~s and mountains - both could 
be seen running through Fife High School Friday. What 

was this? Did Hawaii invacle Pierce County?· Weeks of 
planning had been spent, because whichever class had the 
best skit, yell and percentage ·for the student body ticket 

sales assembly,. won money and quite a bit of prestige. 
Puyallup students showed enthusiasm at their student 

body card drive Monday as the gun was shot and one 
minute. was all the time allowed for each student to sign a 
pledge card. Signs were seen everywhere as each class tried 

to have the most sales. 
In other schools, such as Sumner and Eatonville, they 

have no class competition and only urge each student to 

help support his school. 

* * * 
A Girls' Club Big and Little Sister Tea is being planned 

in Eatonville. Each senior girl receives the name of a fresh

man girl at the tea, which is held after school, and guides 
and helps her through' the school year, 

In Puyallup, the same kind of a tea was held W ednes
day night. Each "big sister" introduced her "little sister" 

and then everyone joined in to make the best sundae. 

* * * 
Puyallup fans won't have to sit on dirty bleachers now 

that Girls' Club is selling purple and gold sit-upons. While 
spending their money for a worthwhile cause, fans can also 

buy a shaker to help support Girls' Pep Club. 

* * * 
Franklin Pierce and Puyallup were among the schools 

represented at the cheer leader conference Wednesday at 
Mt. Rainier. All the schools showed new yells and gave dif

ferent ideas for pep club. 

Cl 
ROY RODEO HAU 

··Sat. Sept. 24th 
MUSIC BY .THI 

CRYSTAL 
MOUNTAIN BOYS 

Admission $1..00 

AUTO 
FIRE 
LIFE 

FAST·FAIR TRUCK 
FRIENDLY. COMMERCIAL m: 
'SERVICE BOAT 

Military Personnel 
Welcome 

John Tucker 
866 So. 112th ·St. 

LE 1-~96 . 
Tacoma,·· W..ashington 

John M. Nordlund 
Services for John M. Nord

lund, 67, of 8610 S, D Street, 
Tacoma, were held Friday af..: 
ternoon at Dryer Mortuary. 

Rev. Arthur Campbell of
ficiated. Interment was in 
Mountain View Memorial 
Park. 

Nordlund died last week at 
his home. I-le was born in 
Sweden and lived in this area 
most of his life. lie was a re
tired hod carrier. 

He was a former member of 
tl1e Hod Carriers Union. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Margaret; two sons, Donald 
E., of Tacoma, and Maurice, 
of England; five stepdaugh
ters, Mrs. Betty Marino, of 
Atlantic City, N0 J0 , Mrs. Ann 
Marias, of Spokane, Mrs. Pau
line Wiggin, of Chicago, Ill.; 
Mrs. Laura McKay and Mrs. 
Georgene Peacher, both of 
Tacoma; a stepson, Robert 
Seward, of Tacoma; two bro
thers, Carl, of Tacoma: and 
Edwin, of Mexico; 24 grand
chilctren and IO great-grand
children. 

Frank J. Ve Ike 
Saturday morning services 

were held in Dryer's Fir Lane 
Chapel for Frank J, Velke, 
71, of 7703 E, 126th Street, 
Tacoma. 

Rev. John Breihl officiat
ed with burial in Dryer' s Fir 
Lane Memorial Park. 

Velke di.ed last week in a 
hospital. He was born in In
diana and had lived in this 
area most of his life. 

Velke was a retired driv
er for·the Woodland and Waller 
Road bus lines and tl1e Tacoma 
Municipal Belt Line. 

Surviving are his wife, Ag
nes s.; a daughter, Mrs. Leo
nard (Marion) Furtado, and a 
sister, Mrs. Minnie ·Hipkins, 
both of Tacoma; three broth
ers, John and William, both of 
Tacoma, and George, of Puy
allup; and four grandchildren. 

George W. Hamlin 
Memo;dal service s for 

George W0 Hamlin, 60, of Rt. 2, 
Box 2146, Spanaway, will be 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
Spanaway Lutheran Church. 

Hamlin died in a hospital 
last week following a lengthy 
illness. He was born in Ta
coma and lived in· this area 
his entire life, moving to Span
a way in1949, His wife Fran
cene preceeded him in death in 
1962. 

I-le worked for Glazier Bev
erages for more than 25 years. 
He was associated with.Good
will industries for the past 
four years. 

He is survived by his son 
Milton, of Seattle; a sister, 
Ethel Fawcett, of Auburn; a 
brother, Ed Hamlin, of Gig 
Harbor, and three nieces, 
Mrs. Robert Wiemer, of Puy
allup, Mrs. Patrick Gailey, of 
Aburn, and Mrs. Harlow High 
of Idlewild Park, Oregon. 

Charles A. Rhode 
Friday afternoon services 

were held at the Mountain 
View Valley Chapel for Char
les A. Rhode, 87, of 1232 E. 
72nd Street, Tacoma. , 

Rev. Irwin Lemm officiat
ed. Burial was in Mountain 
View Memorial Park. 

Rhode died last week in a 
hospital. I-le was born in Van
couver, Wash., and came to 
Tacoma in 1911. 

Rhode was a retired ship
yard employe, having worked 
at the Todd Tacoma yards dur
ing World War II. 

Surviving are three daugh
ters, Mrs. Madge Tyndall, of 
Milton, Mrs. Lola Beshaler, 
of Tacoma, and Mrs. Irene 
Astra, of Garden Grove, Cal
if.; eight grandchildren; and 
15 great-grandchildren •. 

laGrande Winners 
PUYALLUP - The Olson 

sisters of LaGrande, won five 
of the eight blue ribbons a
warded in the 4-H Home Im
provement division at the 
Western Washington Fair m 
Pyallup, 

Diana won two top ribbons 
and Dawn earned three. 

Getting and keeping the saving habit 
is a (•cinch" with our automatic sav
ings account. Every payday we' I I trans· 
fer the amount you request from your 
Citizens checking account to your sav-; 
in gs .account. It' 11 make a better person 
of you. (Richer too). 

-,,, 

• PUYALLUP *EAST SUMNER OFFICE 

j-lr E.DGEWOOD-MILTON OFFICE -ti SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 
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Howard C. Kempf 
Services were held Monday 

at Hill Funeral Home for Ho
ward C, Kempf, 57, of Rt, l, 
Box 261, Graham. 

Rev. Randall Larson offi
ciated. Burial was in Wood
bine Cemetery. 

Kempf died last week in a 
hospital. He was born in Hart
ford, S.D. and came to Wash
ington in 1942. He lived in 
Summit and Eatonville before 
moving to Graham in Febru
ary. 

He was a scalemaster for 
tl1e Western Farmers Assoc. 
and a member of the Meat Cut
ters Union //554. 

Surviving are his wife Na
talie, two sons Keith in the U.S. 
Air Force and Dale whose ad
dress is unknown, two daugh
ters Mrs. Ed(Joyce)Jacobson 
of Auburn, and Mrs. Ivan (Ei
leen) Moore of Tacoma, tlrree 
step-sons, Clifford Martin of 
Midland, Lewis Martin in Vir
ginia and Bud Martin of Los 
Angeles, a step-daughter Mrs. 
Daniel (Edith) ForsmanofTa
coma, his motlier Mrs. Laura 
Kempf of Los Angeles, a bro
ther Lawrence of Tacoma, a 
sister, Mrs. Bert (Marie) 
Bassett of Los Angeles, and 
14 grandchildren. 

C. Lenard Krones 
Services were held Satur

day afternoon at Dryer's Fir 
Lane Chapel for Curtis Lenard 
Krones, 65, of Rt. 1, Box 174, 
Eatonville. 

Rev. Allen Hull officiated. 
Burial was in Mt. View Mem-, 
orial Park. 

Krone s died last week in a 
hospital. He was born in Ta
coma and had lived in tl1e Ea
tonville area all his life. 

Krones was a former logger 
with Weyerhaeuser Company, 
having retired after 28 years' 
service. I-le was a member of 
the Ohop Grange for 38 years, 
and also was a member of the 
Modern Woodmen of America. 

Surviving are his wife, Myr
tle G.; four sons, Frank E. 
fleischmann, of Tacoma, Le
nard L. Fleischmann of Arco, 
Idaho, Frank A. Walley, of Ta
coma, and Curtis L. Krones,. 
of tl1e home; a daughter, Mrs: 
Wilford (June) Nichols, of 
Grandview; th re e brothers, 
Russell Krones, of Tacoma, 
Frank, of Davenport, and Earl, 
of Eatonville; three sisters, 
Mrs. Nettie Nelson, of Coeur 
d'Alene, Id ah o, Mrs. N,D •. 
Kneip of Eatonville, and Mrs. 
Bertha Stoddard, of Coos Bay, 
Ore.; and 14 grandchildren. 

Edgar A. Joelson 
Services for Edgar A. Joel

son, 89, of Spana way were held 
Tuesday afternoon in Dryers 
Fir Lane Chapel. 

Rev. john Briehl officiated. 
IntBrment was in Spanaway 
Cemetery. 

Joelson died last week in a 
hospital. He was born in Tay
lor Falls, Minn., andhadlived 
in this area for 46 years. He 
was a retired carpenter. 

Survivors include a son, 
Phillip W., of spanaway, anda 
daughter, Mrs. Galen(Helene) 
Gloyde, of Burbank, Calif. 

Libe Patrons 
May Request 
Coming Films 

Requests for sixteen mil
limeter sound films to be re
ceived in October may now be 
made at the Flora B. Tenzler 
Library in Lakewood or at the 
Community libraries in Park
land and Midland. 

Fifteen to twenty-five films 
will be offered each month 
through this service made 
possible by the county lib
rary' s membership in the 
Washington Library Film Cir
cuit. 

The films may be borrowed 
by adults, either by individuals 
age twenty-one and over orhy 
organizations, who use the 
Pierce County Public Library 
system. Although film loans 
will be handled through Ten
zler Library, patrons may 
consult the community libr
aries for lists of the films i:o 
be received and for reserva
tions for film bookings, which 
may be made up to tliree 
months in advance. 

From ten minutes to an hour 
in length, in color or in black
and-white, the films offer a 
variety of subjects for chil
dren and adults. Among films 
scheduled for October are DE
CORATING UNLIMITED, a 28 
1/2 minute color film featur
ing the newest home decorat
ing ideas; CANOEING Tl-IE 
BIG COUNTRY, fourteen min
utes of a canoeing holiday in 
tl1e Caribou Mountain range of 
British Columbia; and HAIL
STONES AND HALIBUT 
BONES; THE OWL AND THE 
PUSSYCAT, animated ver
sions of two children's po
ems. A thirty-minute color 
film tl1at shows the role the 
Grange has played in the de
velopment of agriculture, land, 
water and human resources in 
the Pacific Northwest is 
BUILDING AMERICA WITH 
THE GRANGE, to be received 
in December. 

further information on this 
service may be obtained from 
your librarian. 

Georgia Johnson 
Services were held at 1 

0 1 clock tl1is afternoon at Pow
ers Wrigley Clements Funeral 
Home for Mrs. Otto Johnson, 
73, of 9220 Pacific Avenue, 
Tacoma. 

Rev. Herbert E. Miller will 
officiate witl1 burial in Wood
bine Cemtery. 

Mrs. Johnson died Sunday in 
a hospital. She .was born in 
Centralia, Ill., and lived here 
39 years. She was a member of 
the Asbury Metl10dist Church, 
tl1e Mil.waukee Women's Club, 
the Retail. Store Employees 
Local 367, and the American 
Association of Retired Per
sons. 

Besides her husband, sur
vivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Alice L. Leslie, of Worland, 
Wyo.; two brothers, Donald 
w. Clark, of Shelton, and Vern 
D, Clark, of Billings, Mont.: 
and several nieces and nep
hews. 

SINGLE ADULTS 
CALL 11..E 1·4340 

24 HOURS A DAY 
RECORDED MESSAGE 

"Charge It" at Seymour's! 

?.1 

;:~ ~ , '¥ ~ < ft ~ 

\ "" 1: ",~ 0 ~ 

"~,,,./t;j, ;--:. .. ): Ylia111Jtrlft ., .1f(,' 
"~::'9~<4,'0~!'.c•"',', '~M 

Open 
Daily 
9 to 9 

Sundays 
10 to 6 

Beautiful 
Bestf orm Br~s 
1.25 to 3B099 

i.ook how much they do for you 
-and how little you spend
when you ·choose a Bestform 
bra! Our selection is huge! 

9714 PACIFIC AVE1

• 

USS ARLINGTON - Elec
tronic Technician Second 
Class Michael E, Schmidt, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schmidt of Route One, 
Spanaway, participated in tl1e 
commissioning ceremonies of 
the Major Communications 
Relay Ship {AGMR) Arlington 
in Portsmouth, Va. 

* * * USS Pfll'.\lCETON - Seaman 
Apprentice John c. Tall
madge, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdette E. Tallmadge 
of Box 416, Graham, has re
'turned to Long Beach, Calif., 
after a six-month we stern Pa
cific deployment aboard the 
amphibious ass au It carrier 
USS Princeton. b 

* * * SAN DIEGO, CALIF. - Ma-
rine Private Thomas H. 
Smallwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smallwood of 
Eatonville, was graduated 
from eight weeks of recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit depot here. 

lge. Green 

PEPPERS 

t 

USS MATHEWS - Person
nelman 3/C Frank Douglas 
Thresher recently was as
signed as a crew member on 
tl1e attack cargo ship U.S.S. 
Mathews. He is the son of 
M/Sgt. (retired) and Mrs. El
ton F, Thresher, 1301 South. 
Gar fie Id Street, Parkland. 
Thresher joined tl1e ship at 
Long Beach, California after 
several assignments with the 
7tl1 Fleet. 

1-12th and 
Canyon 

Road 

SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE. 
LEnox 1 ~3322 
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